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AGREEMENT
i\.GREEMENT nlade as of the 1st day of June, 2001, by and between
C.S.E.,~., Inc., Local 1000, A.F.S.C.lVI.E., A.F.L.-C.I.O., whose principal office
is located at 300 Motor Parkway, I-Iauppauge, New York (herei,nafter referred to as
"CSEfl..") and the Incorporated Village of East Rocka,vay, a nlunicipal
corporation located wholly within the County of Nassau and maintaining its
principal office in the Village I-Iall, 376 Atlantic Avenue, East Rockaway, New
York (hereinafter referred to as the "VILLAGE").
ARTICLE I
1.01 The Village recognizes CSEA as the sole and exclusive bargaining agent during
the period of inlplementation of this Agreement for all personnel in the employ of
the Village Departnlent of Public Works, other than administrative and clerical
..
1.02
personnel.
The CSEA will not l11crgcthe East Rockaway unit with any other CSEA
unit; nor does CSEA intend to change the structure of the unit, the terms and
conditions of employmcnt, or the makeup of the unit except as may be provided
below.
""".
ARTICLE II
2.01 If no challenge exists at the end of the Agreement period, CSEA as Bargaining
Agent shall be enlpowered to negotiate the next Agreement.
2.02,_ Negotiations shall be in accordance with procedures set forth, and shall be
conducted in a "good faith" effort to reach mutual understanding and agreenlent
on nlattc,rs affccting cmployccs of the Villagc.
2.03 During ncgotiations, the Village and the CSEA shall exchange points of view,
makc proposals and counter proposals. The Village shall make available to the
CSEA for inspection, all pertinent public records under discussion.
2.04 Any Agrecmcnt reached with the Village shall bc reduced to writing, shall
be signed by the Mayor and the Village Board of Trustees. The Village agrees not to
negotiate -with any other group, other than the CSEA for the duration of the
Agrccment period.
ARTICLE III
3.01 All itenls involving wages, hours, pensions, fringe benefits and other working
condition.s" on which agreements are reached during the bargaining process, shall
3
be reduced to \vriting in the nlinutes of the Village Board's meetings by the
incoqJoration of reference to this Agreenlent.
.3.02 Except in a situation of extreme emergency, the" Village shall not request
en1ployees to use their personal vehicles for Village business.
3.03 It shall be the duty of all personnel to see that all working conditions are safe
fron1 unnecessary hazards. Any unnecessary hazard or unsafe condition shall be
reported to the ill1l11ediatesupervisor who shall in turn, report this condition to
the proper authority.
3.04 No employee shall be ordered to drive any vehicle which is in any way defective
for sonle operating condition, as found by the Superintendent of Public Works or
his designee, when the defect is reported. The driver shall be given a receipt for
notification of any such defect.
3.05 The Village agrees that it will enforce its ordinances, and support the men with
respect thereto.
ARTICLE IV
4.01 The hours for the Departmel)t of Public Works shall be fronl 7:00 A.M. to 3:30
P.M. (Monday through Friday), Saturday mornings are included. There shall be
one-hal f hour lunch periods.
4.02 There shall be given time and one-half pay for all time worked over eight (8)
,.....
hours in anyone day if such time over eight (8) hours in anyone day was the
/"
"
result of an express direction of the Villagt- .l1at such enlployee report before
normal working hours or remain after normal working hours. A nleal allowance
of Eight Dollars ($8.00) shall be paid for each four (4) hours of' overtime worked
in anyone day.
4.03' There shall be given time and one-hal f pay for all overtime following forty (40)
houl~sin any given week. Any unauthorized leave shall not be considered part of
the forty (40) hours. Employees wi 11be called for overtinle on a senior basis as
well as for their ability to pcrform thc task requircd. If an employee is not
available for the task, the superintendent will proceed to the next senior employee
on the list. There will be a rotation for seniority as well. If the first three senior
enlployees were called for overtime in a one time overtime task, then the next
time, the superintendent will start with the fourth senior employee on the list for
thc overtinle. The Supcrintendent will post the overtime schedule in the hallway
betwecn the Department of Public Works Office and the Garage area.
4.04 When an enlployee is called in for special work outside of the normal work hours,
he shall be guaranteed four (4) hours of work at time and one-half pay (for a total
of six (6) hours of regular timc pay).
'1
4.05 An employee who works during normal Saturday working hours shall be
. guaranteed a nlininlum of four (4) hours on a tin.1e and one-half basis (for a total
of six (6) hours of regular time pay).
4.06 An employee who works on a legal holiday shall be guaranteed a nlinimum of
four (4) hours work at two and one-half (2-1/2) time the regular hourly rate
(mininlunl of ten (10) hours of regular time pay).
4.07 Employees shall have a coffee break to he set hy the Superintcndent of the
Departrl1ent of Public Works.
4.08 Vacation allowances shall be a follows: ten (10) days after one (1) year; fifteen
I
(15) days after sevcn (7) years; twcnty (20) days after thirteen (13) years; and
twenty-five (25) days after nineteen (19) years. The vacations nlay be taken at a
tinle selected by the enlployee, subject, however, to the approval of the
Superintendent of the Department of Public Works. In case of scheduling
conflicts as to tinles selccted by the employees, seniority will control. In addition,
a nlaximunl of fivc (5) vacation days may be rolled over and shall be subject to
the conditions of this paragraph regarding scheduling of such vacatioil time.
4.09 Vacation pay shall be givcn to the employce on the last working day prior to his
vacation if he requests it at least one (I) week prior to such date.
4.10 Pay days shall be ~very othcr Friday.
4.11 If any hoiidays specified in paragraph 12.04 fall during an employee's vacation,
the vacation is extended by one (1) day for each such holiday occulTing during the
""'.
said vacation period.
ARTICLE V
5.01 Grievance procedures shall be consistent with the procedures outlined in
Appendix "C" attached hereto.
ARTICLE VI
6.01 All openings for promotional positions having higher salary rates shall be
adequately puhl ishcd on avai lablc Bullet in Boards and all qual ified personnel
shall be givcn adequate opportunity to make application for such positions.
ARTICLE VII
7.01 All enlployees who are appointed fronl a Civil Service list are afforded the
protection of Section 75 ofthc Civil Scrvice Law.
7.02 (a)
(b)
Seniority shall be based on the date of commcncement of cmployment.
If layoffs become necessary, the last person hired shall be the first person
laid off, and the last person to be laid off shall be the first person to be
rehired.
5
~(c) The President of the Unit shall be ,given the highest seniority only while in
office.
7.03 The Village agrees to provide Legal Counsel to defend' aily enlployee in an action
arising out of an unprovoked assault on such employee while on Village business,
by sonleone other than another Village enlployee.
7.04 If an assault on an employee (under circlllllstances of Section 7.03 above) results
in loss of tinle, the enlployee shall be paid regular wages and such paid absence shall
not be deducted fronl any sick leave to which such enlployee is entitled under this
Agreenlent. Any Worker's Compensation Benefits above and beyond that which the
Village has paid to the Employee during this period shall remain the property of the
enlployee.
ARTICLE VIII
8.01 On the job injuries shall be covered in accordance with rules of Workers'
COtllpensation Law.
ARTICLE IX
9.01 The Village shall pay the premllim of the Empire Plan Core Plus Medical
Enhancement oppon of the New York State Health Insurance Plan for the
',...
employee and his family, while he is an employee of said Village. Where the cost
to the Village for the Empire Plan Core Plus Medical Enhancement option is less
because of Medicare, then the di fference shall be paid to the employee, as
provided by the regulations governing the State Health Insurance Plan. After a
covered employee retires, the Vi lIage's past practice regarding health insurance
shall carry fOlward. For any employees hired after January 1, 1999, a total
..
contribution of $220 per year shall be deducted fronl the employee's pay for
individual health insurance coverage and total contribution of $450 per year shall
be deducted from the employee's pay for fami Iy coverage; said deductions to be
calculated and deducted on a bi-weekly basis.
9.02 The Village shall pay the premium for disability insurance for the employees.
Any benefit received by the employee under such disability insurance coverage
for loss of time shall be credited against sums due the disabled employee from the
Village during the period of disability.
9.03 The V.illage shall provide each employee with Iife insurance coverage in the
anlounl of Fifty Thousand ($50,000) Dollars.
9.04 The Village shall pay the premiums of the CSEA Dental Plan for each employee.
Such premiums, per covered employee, shall not exceed $438.00 for all three (3)
years of this agreement.
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9.05 The Village shall pay the prcmiums of the CSEA Optical Plan for each employec.
The annual cost of such plan, pcr covered employee, is not to exceed $144.12 for all
three (3) years of this agreement.
ARTICLE X
10.01 All personnel who have served in the Armed Forces of the 'United States shall be
entitled to Veterans Credits as provided for under the law.
10.02 Enlployees on regular appointJnent called to Military sel'vice w'ill be credited,
upon their return, with the sanle anlolmt of sick leave allowance for the period of their
Military service, as they would have been entitled to if they were in Village service.
ARTICLE XI
11.01 The Village shall provide each enlployee with coverage under Plan 75(c) of the
New York State Elnployees Retirement Systenl and pursuant to Resolution
#2429/97 duly adopted by the Board of Trustees on February 10, 1997, shall
provide additional pension benefits of 75-1 of the New York State Employees
Retirement and Social Security Law to Tier 1 and 2 members.
ARTICLE XII
12.01 Employecs absent because of personal illness shall be required to submit a
doctor's certificatc explaining the nature of the illncss upon return to duty if such,....
certi ficate is requested by the VilIagc, and such employecs have been absent more
than six (6) days during the year in which said request was madc.
12..02 All enlployees hired on or after February 5th, 1996, shall be subject to the terms
of this paragraph 12.02. Employees out on sick leave which is more than three
.
nlonths in duration shall be subject to' a Inedical eXainination by a doctor selected
by the Village who shall evaluate the employee's condition and render a report
,
with respect to the employec's ability to return to work. Such an examination can
be denlanded by the Village at least once evelY three months of such extended
leave. 1f the doctor's report concludes that the employee is able to return to work
on a speci fic date and the employee disagrces with thc mcdical evaluation, then
the employee shall, through the CSEA or otherwise, arrange for a mcdical
evaluation by his own doctor. If thc medical evaluation of the employee's doctor
is that the employee is able to return to work by sllch date, then the employee
shall report to work on that date, barring any unforeseen circlllllstances. The
elnployee's failure to so return to work shall terminate the Village's obligation to
nlake him whole with respect to his wages. 1f thc cmployee's doctor's nledical
evaluation is contrary to the Village doctor's mcdical evaluation, then the two
doctors shall communicatc with cach other within a pcriod of ten days of thc datc
the employce's doctor made his evaluation and shall agrec to the appointmcnt of
7
the third doctor, who together with the doctors representing the Village and the
enlployee, shall constitute a nledical arbitration panel ("Panel") which shall render
a final and binding award and determination as to the coildition and ability of the
enlployee to return to work and the date of return. Such award shall be made
within a 30-day period of tinle following the convening of the Panel, unless
because of the need for additionallnedical testing, it would.not be possible for the
Panel to render an award in that tinle. In no event shall the award be delayed
. .
nlore than 60 days fronl the convening of the Panel.. The award shall be
. detenllined by a vote of two of the three doctors. In the event that the Village's
doctor and the employee's doctor cannot agree on a third panel nlenlber, the
nlatter shall be refen'ed to the Alnerican Arbitration Association in conformity
with its Rules. The cost of the employee's evaluation by his own doctor and by
the third tnedical doctor shall be borne wholly by the Village. The cost of any
arbitration conducted under the terms of this Paragraph 12.02 to select a third
doctor selected under the Rules of the American Arbitration Association shall be
borne equally hy the parties. The award of the arbitration panel shall be final and
binding on all parties and, if the award provides that the enlployee is able to return
to work by a certain date, then the Village's obligation to make whole the
enlployee shall tel~minate by such date. The medical records of the enlployee shall
"'.
not be subject to inspection by anyone connected with the Village nor CSEA and
shall only be available to the medical panel.
12.03 Selective Service Exanlination shall be excused with no loss of pay for such
purpose.
12.04 Holiday schedule shall be established in the Village as follows: New Year's Day,
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day, Washington's Birthday, Lincoln's Birthday,
. Menlorial Day, 4th of July, ColUlnbus Day, Thanksgiving Day, General Election
Day, Labor Day, Veterans Day, Christtnas Day and Employee's Birthday. If any
holiday, ~r elnployee's hirthday shall fallon a day which the employee ordinarily
would not work (such as Sunday), then, the employee shall be penl1itted to take
such holiday on sonle other day, as authorized hy the Superintendent of the
Departnlent of Public Works.
12.05 Enlployees of the Village shall he entitled to one-half (1/2) day off in the event
the Office of the Village Clerk closes as a result of a govenl111ent holiday not
speci fied in paragraph 12.04 hereof.
1.2.06 Enlployees of the Village shall be entitled to one-hal f (1/2) day off on Good
Friday of each year, provided the Office of the Clerk of the Village is closed on
such day.
]2.07 Employees shall he entitled to one and one-hal f (1-1/2) personal days after
conlpleting six months of employment; three (3) personal days after one (1) year
of employment; four (4) personal days after two (2) years of employment; five (5)
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personal days after three (3) years of employnlent. Such days nlust be approved
by the Superintendent of the Departnlent of Public Works prior to the taking
thereof. It is expressly understood that the Superintendc'nt wi 11not disapprove any
personal day rcquested by an employee unless the day requested by such
employee greatly interferes with the schedule of work for the Departnlent for such
day. Any unused personal days nlay be added to the enlployees' vacation time
and shall be subject to the conditions speci fied in paragraph 4.08 regarding
scheduling of such vacation titne.
12.08 In the event of the death of a father, nlother, grandparent or grandparent in-law,
current spouse, child, sistcr, brother, mother-in-law, fathcr-in-Iaw, sister-in-law or
brother-in-law of an employee during the tenn of this Agreement, the employee
shall be entitled to be absent for a nlaximunl period of three (3) days, which
absence shall only be taken between ~he date of death and date of burial of such
deceased relative. In addition, in the event of the death of a grandparent or
grandparent in-law of an employee during the tenn. of this Agreement, the
employee shall be entitled to a day's absence on the day of the funeral.
12:.09 An enlployee, upon requcst, may be granted a one (1) week's leave of abscnce
without pay after one (1) year's service with the Village, with the approval of the
Superintendent of ~he Dcpartment of Public Works. Such leave shall be linlited to
one (1) leave per year, per employee.
12.10
".
In the event of a catastrophic illness in an employee's immediate family,
an employee, upon request, nlay be granted an extended leave of absence without pay
for a period not to exceed one (1) year. Etnployees requesting such extended leave
shall be required to submit a doctor's certi ficate veri fying that the personal
I
Ininistrations of the employee are required. Such extended leave shall be with the
wr'itten approval of the Superintendent of the Department of Public Works and shall
be subject to review every three (3) months. Timc on extended leave shall not be
counted tow~rds seniority or towards longevity payments as outlined in paragraph
13.02 or as time on the step-table of Appendix "A". An employee shall not be
eligible for extended leave under this paragraph until he has been continuously in the
employ of the Village for three (3) years. Immediate family shall constitute CUITent
spouse, child, parent, minor brothers or minor sisters. Extended leave can be granted
only once every three (3) years of employment. If extended leave is required more
often, the approval of the Village shall be required.
ARTICLE XIII
]3.0] Conlmencing June], 2001, the salary for each person who was an employee of
the Department of Public Works of the Village as of that date shall be paid' in
accordance with the table set forth in Appendix "A".
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13.02 Any person who has been an employee of the Vil1age for ten ('10) years shall
receive an additional Six Hundred Fifty Dol1ar's ($650.00) of annual salary,
payable on the anniversary date; and any person who has been an employee of the
Vil1age for fifteen (15) years shal1 receive a further additional Six Hundred and
Fifty Dol1ars ($650.00) of annual salary, payable on the anniversm-y date; and any
person who has been an employee of the Village for twenty (20) years or more
shall receive a further additional Six Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($650.00) of
annual salary, payable on the anniversary date; and any person who has been an
enlployee of the Village for twenty-five (25) years shall receive a one-time
additional Eight Hundred and Pi fly Dollars ($850.00) of annual salary, payable on
the anniversary date.
13.03 The Village shall supply uni forms for each employee per Appendix "B" attached
hereto.
13.04 The Village and CSEA will agree on a vendor and the Village shall provide one
(1) pair of work boots and one (1) pair of waterproof work boots to each eillployee
on an annual hasis.
13.05 The Village shall supply each employee with one (1) pair of rubber gloves and
one (1) pair of Icather palmed gloves during the term of the Agreement. Gloves
will be replaced OIJan "as needed" hasis provided the employee returns the WOl1l-
out gloves to be replaced. The Village shall supply each enlployee with one (1)
'",'.
set of rain gear and rcplace any damaged or worn-out gear provided the employee
retUl11Sthe damaged or worn-out gear tobe replaced.
13.06 Each employee must wear the uniform provided in order to be ready to work. An
enlployee out of uni form is NOT ready to work.
13.07 For the purposes of this Agreement, the Vincent Ferrato shall have the title of
.
Mechanic and shall be paid $53,558 per annum for the first year of the
Agreement; $56,236 per annunl for the second year of the Agreement; and
. .
$57,923 per annlml for the third year of the Agreeillent.
ARTICLE XIV
14.01 The purpose of this section is to estahlish procedures for the selection of Lodal
operators in the Village and for the setting of pay for such individuals selected to
be Lodal operators. The term Lodal operator is used to describe the assignment to
and use. of the Village's two-man Lodal garbage truck(s), when operated with a
crew of only two (2) employees.
.
,
14.02 The designation of individuals to bc assigned as Lodal operators will be made
exclusively hy thc managcment of the Village. All opcnings for positions having
higher salary rates shall he adequately published on availablc bulletin boards and
all quali fied personnel shall be givcn adequate opportuni ty to nlake appl ication for
such positions. The decision to utilize thc Lodal truck with a crew of two (2)
10
enlployees will be nlade exclusively by the Village. Continued use of the Lodal
truck by a crew of two (2) Village employees will be a decision 111adeexclusively
by the Village. Two (2) individuals currently employed by the Vil1age as M.E.O.s
will be selected to be assigned as Lodal operators, during the lIse of the Lodal
truck with a two-nlan crew.
14.03 Individuals selected as Lodal operators will be compensated at the rate of fifteen
percent (1YX))above their regular amount of compensation according to Appendix
"A" of this Agreement for M.E.O.s. Individuals selected as Lodal operators will
be compensated at this rate for their regular work week only. Overtinle perfornled
on a di fferent assignnlent by designated Lodal operators wi II be conlpensated at
their regular M.E.O. over-tinle rate and not at the premiunl rate.
14.04 Individuals selected as Lodal operators wi II be conlpensated for sick leave at the
anlount of compensation established in paragraph 14.03 herein provided that each
individual who is selected as a Lodal operator does not accumulate more than
twenty (20) days of used sick leave during either six (6) Inonth period of June 1st
to Novenlber 30th or December 1st to May 31st. If an individual selected as
Lodal operator does accumulate more than twenty (20) days of used sick leave
during either of the above six (6) month periods, the increased compensation
described in paragraph 14.03 shall cease and he shall be conlpensated at the
regular M.E.a. rate for sick leave, vacation and conlpensation for his regular
,.... duties perfonl1ed.
14.05 Vacation pay for the individuals selected as Lodal operators shall be at the rate
established in paragraph 14.03 above provided that at the time that vacation is
commenced, the employee is eligible pursuant to paragraph 14.04 above to be
compensated at the paragraph 14.03 rate.
14.06 In the event that an individual who is receiving the premium pay pursuant to
paragraph 14.03 above becomes ineligible pursuant to paragraph 14.04 above, or
for any other reason, the decision to replace or designate another individual as a
Loded operator will be in the sole discretion of Village management.
14.07 Individuals who perfonn fill-in duty for the designated Lodal operators shall be
paid per dienl at the fiftcen percent (15%.) premium rate established in paragraph
14.03 above. Under no circumstances shall they be eligible for sick leave or vacation
pay at the premiunl rate.
ARTICLE XV
15.01 Permission shall be granted for the use of Village facilities, to be designated by
the Village, for CSEA East Rockaway Unit meetings which are scheduled in
advance.
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15.02 At least ane bulletin baard shall be reserved at an accessible place in the
Deparh11ent af Public Warks far the exclusive use af the CSEA far the purpase af
pasting n1aterial dealing with praper and legitimate CSEA business.
15.03 CSEA Deparllnent representatives n1ay call a meeting af the CSEA members
which will nat interfere with wark schedules; assignments will be made far the
tin1e and place af the tneeting thraugh the praper departJnent head.
15.04 The Village hereby grants to' CSEA the right to' salicit emplayees af the Village
far caverage under the CSEA Li fe Insurance Pragrmn.
15.05 The Village shall supply each emplayee with ane (1) capy af this Agreement.
ARTICLE XVI
16.01 The Village agrees to' deduct fran1 the salaries af its en1playees, membership dues
and/ar life, sickness and accident insurance deductians far the CSEA fram said
en1playees whO' valuntarily and individually autharize the Village to' deduct and to'
transtnit the n1anies to' the CSEA. En1playee autharizatian shall be in writing, and
in a n1anner cansistent with Sectian 93 af the General Municipal Law.
16.02 Deductians shall be made cansistently an each pay day af the manth. Funds thus
callected shall be transtnitted to' the Treasurer af CSEA, Inc., manthly.
16.03 Deductians autharized by any emplayee shall cantinue as So' autharized unless,
'",,-.....
and until, such emplayee natifies the Village, in writing, as to' his desire to'
discantinue ar to' change such autharizatian.
1f>.04 Noti ficatian of discontinuance of deductions shall be in writing and signed by the
emplayee and subtnitted to' the Village Clerk in duplicate. One capy shall be
farwarded by the Vi lIage Clerk to' the Unit President af the CSEA.
16.05 The CSEA assumes full respansibility far the dispasitian of the funds So'
. deducted, ance they are turned aver to' the CSEA.
16.06 The Village agrees to' deduct valuntary cantributians nlade by emplayees to' a
fully acd'edited credit unian designated by the East Rackaway CSEA Unit far
such purpase, and each etnplayee desiring to' have such cantributians deducted
fraln en1playee's salary shall indicate to' the Village, in writing an a farm
pravided, the atnaunt af such deductian desired by the emplayee. Changes in the
atllaunt af the deductian tnay nat be made mare aften than once in any calendar
quarter.
ARTICLE XVII
17.01 The CSEA and the Village recagl1lze that strikes and ather farms af wark
stappages by Civil Service Emplayees are cantrary to' law and public palicy. The
CSEA and Village subscribe to' the principle that di fferences shall be resalved' by
peaceful and 'apprapriate means without interruption of normal duties necessary to' the
aperatian af the Village; the CSEA, therefore, agrees that there will be nO' strikes,
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work stoppage, or other individual or concerted refusal to perfonll work by
enlployees covered by this Agreement, or an instigation thereof. The Mayor and the
Village Board of Trustees agree to bargain in good faith'with the CSEA and both
agree to use no tactics which may he deemed as an unfair lahar practice.
ARTICLE XVIII
18,01 Provisions of the Agreement shall be effective a's,'of June 1,2001, and
shall renlain in full force and effect until May 31, 2004, a total period of three (3)
years.
ARTICLE XIX
19.01 The following paragraph is required by the New York Civil Service Law, Pair
Enlploytnent Act,
Sect-ion 204-a:
IT IS AGREED BV AND BET\VEEN TIlE PARTIES THAT ANV
PROVISION OF TIllS AGRI~EMEN'T RI~QUIRING LEGISLATIVE
ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IIVIPLEIVIENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF
".....
LA \V OR BV PROVIDING TIlE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFORE,
SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVI~ UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE
LEGISLA'I'IVE BODV I.IAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
_
--J.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set forlh their hands and seals this_
~_dayof t2tftL ,2001.
INC. VILLAGE OF
EAST HOCKA W AV
C.S.E.A., INC.
LOCA L 1000,
AFS~ME AFI - f()
~
../
~....
A
.
/{;/.-,,/ f}
.
~
~
/j/
.//'~ . / 9/) ~-, _'
'/',/" I(,.~. "f- ," ~
President, ~ill. tSEA Unit
, .
/y1~
~~~
~ry1.(J](~-f-
Mayor (, ,~
~~/cl ~Z~$
Trustee /'
w -'-',~ ~, l.h.o1~';"~
y,ee (/ ~
.
'1,2.'\_tu-,...('> ~ \lO,NY"f"<"
Trustee
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Auto 1\1ech
Lnborer M.E.O. * Lodal** Aide Maintainer Groundslceeper
--
--
Start 29,424 29,778 - 34,245 Regular Same as . Same as
1 year 32,574 33,338 38,252 Salary MEa MEa
. -
2 years 35,720 36,748 42,260- Plus
3 years 38:,873 40,233 46,268 $4.00
4 years 42,021 43,719 50,276 Pcr I-lour
Auto Mech
Laborer M.E.O.
* Lodal ** Aide Maintainer Groundskeeper--
--
Start 30,895 31,267 35,957 Regular Same as Same as
, ,
I year 34,203 35,005 40,165 Salary MEO MEO
2 years 37,506 38,585 44,373 Plus
3 years 40,817 42,245 48,581 $4.00
4 years 44,122 45,905 52,790 Per 1-'0111"
...,,,.
Year Comlnencing Junc 1, 2003 (3cX) incrcasc)
Au'o Mech
Laborer M.E.O.
* Lodal ** Aide 1\1ail) 'ainer Groundskeeper--
Start 3 1,822 32,205 37,036 Regular Same as Same as
1 year 3.5,229 36,055 4 1,370 Salary MEa MEa
2 years 38,631 39,743 45,704 Plus
3 years 42,042 43,512 50,038 $4.00
4 years 45,446 47,282 54,374 Per I-lour
APPENDIX "A"
Year COlnn1encing Junc 1, 2001 (S«X)incr.ease)
Year Commencing June 1, 2002 (S(X)increase)
* Motor Equipnlent Operator
** Pursuant to Paragr~-ph 14.03
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APPENDIX "n"
"
.
UNIFORMS
Each enlployee shall be provided with the following uniforms:
...,~.
10 pants - all year round
10 UT" shirts
(Navy blue with orange lettering - Front to have Village Seal)
3 navy blue crew neck sweatshirts
(front to have Village Seal)
7 sunlrner weight short sleeve shirts
7 winter weight long sleeve shirts
insulated jumpsuit
parka
, .
3 stir coats
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APPENDIX "c"
"
.
VJlLLAGE OF EAST ROCI(A \VAY & CSEA GRIEVANCE PROCEDURES
1.0 AH ell1ployees have the right to present their grievances in, accordance with the
procedures described herein, with or without the assistance of a representative of the
CSEA, and free fronl interference, coercion, restraint, discrimination, or reprisal. The
CSEA shall have a right to have a representative present at each grievance step and to be
noti fied of each decision. However, no grievance shall be heard unless the eillployee has
proceeded to Step 1 within sixty (60) days after the employee should have known of its
occun-ence.
1.1 St~12J.: An employee who feels that he/she has been aggrieved may orally present his/her
grievance to the ill1mediate supervisor, not a member of the negotiating unit, who shall
,
carefully consider the nlaller and, within five (5) days thereafter, make a determination
and advise the employee and the CSEA of the decision.
1.2 SI~~ If the grievance 'is not satisfactorily adjusted at Step I, an employee or the
employees CSEA representative ll1ay present the matter to the employee's department
head within five (5) days after noti fication of the decision provided in Step 1, by filing
"':" with the employees, department head a written notice of the speci fied grievance on an
official fonn provided for that purpose. Within fifteen (15) days after it is presented to
the departnlent head, the department head shall nlake a written determination and advise
the enlployee and the CSEA of the decision.
1.3
~~ If the grievance is not satisfactorily adjusted at Step 2, an employee or the
employee's CSEA representative may present the malleI' to the Village Clerk or the
.
Village Clerk's designated representative, within ten (10) days after the decision provided
at Step 2, by filing a written notice of the specified grievance with such person; and may
request that a representative of the CSEA present the matter on the employee's behalf.
Upon receipt of such written notice, the Village Clerk or his/her designated representative
shall, at his/her option, either 111akea sumnlary written detennination within thirty (30)
days, or he/she nlay schedule a hearing within thirty (30) days, and within ten (10) days
thereafter, shall make a written determination. The Village Clerk shall in either event, ,
advise the employee and the CSEA of the decision. Both the employee and the Village
Clerk shall be entitled to no nl0re than two (2) postponements each, of no more than ten
(:I0) days each, of the time limits of this step. Default will be granted against the party
requesting nlore than two postponements.
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1.4
3)
4}
~,,~,
5)
St~ Within fifteen (15) days after noti fication of the decision reached at Step 3, an
employee nlay proceed to an advisory appeal by nleans of Advisory Grievance
Arbitration, if the employee has the CSEA's consent to do so and pursuant to the
following provisions:
1) The Village and the CSEA shall mutually agree on twelve (12) people to serve as
a panel of advisory arbitrators, fronl which one (1) arbitrator shall be chosen.
Each person selected must be a labor arbitration panel menlber of the American
Arbitration Association or the New York State Public Employment Relations
Board panel or of the PERB panel of arbitrators. All of the arbitrators so selected
shall be listed alphabetically except as otherwise provided in sub-part (3) below.
2} Advisory grievance arbitrators shall be selected in alphabetical order. If the
arbitrator selected advises the parties that the arbitrator is unable to hear the
grievance within thirty (30) days fronl the date the arbitrator is notified of
selection, the next arbitrator on the list 'shall be designated.
Names of arbitrators who have served and of those who have been unable to
accept an assignment shall be moved to the bottonl 0 f the panel Iist.
Those selected as advisory grievance arbitrators under this agreement, shall
receive a fee of $300 per day, to include all expenses and to be borne equally by
the parties. .
The advisory grievance arbitrator shall issue his/her written findings of fact and
recol11111endation for resolving the grievance to the parties within thirty (30) days
after the hearing. The arbitrator may make no binding detenllination with respect
. to the grievance.
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